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to be some delay and some excuse for putting off. As I said,
a 24-ho- ur later situation and then another 24 hours and
then another 24 hours. And the situation began to
deteriorate.

"It was obvious it was going to get worse if we did not go

a lead and take some action. Consequently, I told the
administration I felt there just had to be the opening of the
ckfeteria because to me this was just outright interference
v ith the normal operation at the University."

Scott ordered the State Highway Patrol onto the campus
to reopen Lenoir Hall dining hall which the administration
had closed for one day because of a fight. The disturbance
broke out when student sympathizers with cafeteria
workers on strike had been slowing down the food line."

The governor also said he ordered Manning Hall, near the
dinine halL closed because "we had information the

SpSfT8 m ?T in boxes--
" Members of the Black

nL.P ThlT?1 had USed lhe building a meeting

fUCd a list of dends to eadministration and backed the strikeM ThTL":" " Slat,d fr d-- olition sSn, Sco t Sd
a sawed-of- f shotgun was seen in thebuilding along with sticks which he said couldweapons in 'close combat." He further said some wolkeS

uHdingmP abUt thG Prfanit emanating fron ,

The students left the building before the Highway Patrol

was simply throwing out an idea." He said "1 think weneed to look.at this way down the road. I said I believedthe Board of Higher Education "should look at this

Raleigh (UPI)-G- ov. Bob Scott said yesterday he doesn't

like delays in any important matters and that's why he

stepped into the University, of North Carolina
student-cafeteri- a worker crisis.

He said that was also the reason he recommended the
Board of Higher Education start planning now for another
state-support- ed medical school which he indicated last

Thursday should be built at East Carolina University.

In a wide-rangin- g news conference, the governor also said

he might ask the state to give financial support to research

in a freeze-dryin- g process for tobacco which is being

developed at North Carolina State University.
Scott said he stepped into the UNC cafeteria crisis at

Chapel Hill two weeks ago because the administration
wasn't moving fast enough to suit him.

"I have been in touch with members of the
administration constantly," he said. 'There always seemed

newsmen yesterday. 'There is a lot of crawling to do before
we can actually implement this." He said he believed it

would be the mid-1980- 's before the program could become
a reality.

"What 1 want to get across is let's not wait. Let's not
delay," said the governor.

Scott said he believed a freeze drying process for tobacco
. under research by North Carolina State University Professor

William Johnson would have a significant effect on the
flue-cure- d tobacco industry. Scott said he was giving
thought to asking the state to support such research.

"I am prepared to call for funds to support research
along these lines," he said.

He said he believed the new process might reduce the
demand for tobacco, but he felt at the same time the prices
paid for leaf might rise.
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students had weapons in there. We didn't know what they -- v. m Im mursaay night speech, Scott told
yyyyyyyyy.&',',vyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy.f. VmVm!
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Levy In Race MoFelieads To Bo A

Foundation. The trustees voted
to offer the new fellowshipsFor President following a recent meeting here;
alter a record number of 107;

Administration Program in the
UNC School of Business
starting this fall.

The announcement was
made yesterday by Hugh G.
Chatham of Elkin, chairman of
the Board of Trustees of the
John Motley Morehead

Morehead Fellowships are
being extended to the
Graduate School of Business
Administration.

Tkvo two-ye- ar fellowships
valiied at $5,000 each $5,000
each will be offered in the
Masters in Business

new undergraduate Morehead
A I Vv- -

- u if !Scholars had been seWtprfsomeone capable of strong
leadership who will deal
effectively with these
problems," Levy said.

Vi'i',.Since 1965, nine Moreheadi
Fellowships have been awarded?
annually to students in the
Schools of Law and MedicinPress Law Prof. Adams and in the Graduate School.

t4-- : e i r
interviews lor cne new if Ni r f, :

(Continued from ?age 1)

vice-preside- he is the
number one expert on state
afTairs on the campus."

Levy announced that he
would issue a position paper on
state affairs today.

"It is very important that
the student body elect

.

Lipstick marks, hair dye
stains and coffee rings on bath-
room walls, floors and coun-terto- ps

surfaced with ceramic
tile are easily removed with
soapless detergent.

graduate MBA Fellowships wil8 V :-- I
be held the morning of Apr!

m t j, m Jf ft12 in the Morehead BuilriinJean Of J-Sch-
oolNamed

i 1 J C 1.1. tsn.fvv t t w 1 5r r f iita vnew position as neaa oi tne agency, mm t ouivc m me
University of Texas School of Association for Education in
Coibmunication. Journalism, wnere he is

A snecialist in Dress law and presently a member of the- ... executive committee, chairmaninternational communications,

By CHARLA HABER
DTH Staff Writer

Dr. John B. Adams has been
named to succeed Wayne A.
Danielson as dean of the UNC
School of Journalism.

Adams' appointment will
become effective July 1 when
Danielson resigns to assume his

Adims joined the UNC faculty
as an associate professor in

I GAS 30.9 & 33 9JI WA5H and WAXt,0 .

I DAY GAS & R0B0 WASH

The two fellowships are worth
$2,500 each per year, plus
tuition and fees.

Dr. Maurice Lee, dean of the
School of Business
Administration, was present at
the announcement of the new
scholarship program and
expressed his gratitude that the
Morehead Foundation trustees
had decided to extend the
Morehead program to the
Graduate School of Business.

Dean Lee stated that
candidates for the new
fellowships will be selected
from a study of all applications
now on hand for admission to
the MBA Program this fall.

1958. He is 48 years old.
He served as European sales
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of the committee on teaching
standards and past head of the
international communication
division.

Adams is also a member of
the executive board of the
International Association for
Mall Communication Research,
the editorial board of
International Communication
Bulletin, and served as the
UNC liaison representative
with the U.S. Information
Agency.

In addition, he has published
45 articles and reviews in U.S.
and foreign journals and has
presented 15 papers v at
professional meetings.

A native of Millville, N.J.,
Adams is married to the former
Polly-Bett- s Goslin of.
Wildwood, N.J., and has twp
children: Mark 6, and Jane 4

CKp Hills 203 W. Franklin St.

vJWnH Jnn Crowd JSC Begins Recruiting Soon

ma lager for a New Jersey glass
conpany after World War II
am entered the University of
California at Berkeley at the
age; of 31. He graduated with a
Phj Beta Kappa key in two
years and went on to earn his
master's degree in journalism
and a Ph.D. in mass
communication at the
University of Wisconsin.

After serving as' a reporter
and copy editor for the
Wisconsin State Journal,
Aclams began his teaching
career at Michigan State
University and then came to
UNC.

He is presently serving on
tie American Council on
Education for Journalism, the
national journalism accrediting
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Qrtry Out or Eat In Student CounselorsForeign Milton's

New M2b
Shirt

Opn Mon.rThur. 1 1 A.M. 'til 1 2 . P.M. .

.FridGr.; and .'Saturday 11 A.MT'tH. 1 A.M.
Sunday 4 P.M. 'til 11 P.M.

Order by
. Phon for Fatter Sendee

Parlum Chapel IB3 KS-S- M

' Allow Approximately 20 Minutes

By ANDY SCHORR
Special To the DTH

Do you have the awareness
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Duke Blacks WiU Stay
Until End Of Semester

moving in with schedules and
courses and helping them to
understand the way of life here
and answer any questions
about the new environment.

McBennett urged that
students interview for positions
as foreign student counselors.
"Counselors can have a great
effect on the foreign student's
initial impression of Carolina
and possibly of the U.S.

Also it can be a great
experience for a counselor to
get to know students who
come from other nations, more
than likely from completely
different cultures."

Interviews for foreign
student orientation counselors
will be held in the
International Student Center
(Carr Dormitory) from 1 to 5
p.m. on Monday, March 24,
through Friday, March 28.

DURHAM (UPI)-Bl- ack

students at Duke University
said yesterday they have
decided to postpone
withdrawing from the school at
least i until the end of the
current semester.

The decision delayed
announced plans for the
Malcolm X Liberation
University which had been
scheduled to open here

faculty members and two
students is scheduled for
Wednesday.

"We didn't want people to
think we were running out,"
Hopkins said.

Under the pickets and
protests policy, adopted by the
university last summer, the
students could be suspended
from the university. The
university news bureau said the
hearing will be conducted
similar to a civil court trial.

The accused students will be

and sensitivity to be a foreign
student orientation counselor?

These are two of the basic
qualities that Larry McBermett,
next fall's foreign student
orientation chairman, says he is
looking for.

"Students who come to this
university from other countries
need to know about the basics
of everyday American life.
They come aslung questions
that some of us have never
thought about ourselves."

McBennett, a sophomore
from Fayetteville, believes a
foreign student orientation
counselor should be aware of
the characteristics of American
life and be able to help foreign
students understand these
characteristics and adjust to
them.

"We can't take for granted
that foreign students know
everything about living in
America before they get here,"
McBennett said. "A counselor
may have to explain to a
newcomer to the U.S. how and
where to have clothes cleaned,
for instance, or give an idea of
how much different things
cost."

The chairman explained that
counselors should be people
wrho are "involved." "They
should possess a genuine desire
for international relations and
understanding."

People selected as counselors
will be asked to return to
school next fall during the
orientation period to assist the
incoming foreign students with

yesterday.
About 25 of

last
the black

week thevstudents said
were withdrawing immediately represented by Charlotte
but a spokesman. Charles Attorney Julius Chambers.

Wash, wet, soak, hunt, u. e Just
a drop or

the bottom of every bottle. Soak-
ing your contacts in Lensine besquint, wash, soak, wet, cry a little.
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jarolinaContact lenses were de tween wearing periods assures
signed to be a convenience. And you of proper lens hygiene.

two of Len-

sine before
you insert

your lens pre

lthey are up to a point. They're

Hopkins, said their plans were
changed "because we decided
the university would be
benefiting more from our
leaving than we would be."

Hopkins said another factor
in the decision was the
upcoming hearings scheduled
by the University for students
charged with seizure of the

Improper storage between
conve-.ie- nt enouah to wear. wearings permits the growth of

bacteria on your lenses. This is a
sure cause of eye irritation and,

once you get used to them, but,
until recently, vou had to use

pares it for
your eye. Lensine makes your
contacts, which are made of

modern plastics, compatible

two or more different lens solu- -

While the black students
remained enrolled at Duke, the
Malcolm X Liberation School
will open in Durham on a
part-tim- e basis, Hopkins said.
The school was to have opened
yesterday in the Durham
Foundation for Community
Development Center.

Hopkins said the school,
which will offer courses in
Afro-Americ- an history and
culture, will open with night
classes sometime during the
first part of April after the
Duke University spring break.

NOW PLAYING
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who cares about a
35 year old virgin?

in some cases, it can endanger
your vision. Bacteria cannot growto properly prepare andItions contacts. You in Lensine. Lensine is sterile, self- - Duke Administration Building
sanitizing, and antiseptic.

with your eye. How? Len-
sine is an "isotonic" so-

lution. That means it's
made to blend with the

eye's natural fluids. So

needed two or three differ-
ent bottles, lens cases, and
you went through more than
enough daily rituals to make

iim j ..ii. .ii. ji.Let your contacts be the
they were designed to ' i

reo. in. lwenty-a- x black
students have been formally
charged by the university with
violation of the university's
pickets and protest policy. A
hearing by a board of three'

De. ine name or tne game isevon the most steadfast indi Lensine. Lensine. made byviduals consider dropping out.
a simple drop or two

coats the lens, forming a
sort of comfort zone around

the Murine Company, Inc.M mi ? !But now caring for your con
nacis can De as convenient
i

wearing them. Now there's Len- -
sine, from the makers of Murine.
Lensine is the one lens solution
designed forcomplete contact

it.
Cleaning your con-

tacts with Lensine fights
bacteria and foreign de-
posits that build up dur-
ing the course of the day.
And for overnight soak-
ing, Lensine provides a
handy contact canister on

lens care . . . preparina. cleans
ing, and soaking.
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Now it can be told.
Milton has come up
with the ultimate in
a pin collar shirt-lo- nger

points, higher
back, rounded
French cuffs, finest
single needle
tai,orjn,g-"2-x2 Pmabroadcloth in deep
blue, French bluef
spring gold, Florida
bronze, spring oniongreen, cantelope andcharcoal $9.95.

Another giant sar-
torial scoop that
makes this spring
so great!

Oil? (Emmtrg qnm

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
5-- 7 P.M.

FEATURING

O 1 lb. Squire Chopped Steak
O Large Baked Potato
O Squire Salad
O French Garlic Bread
O Cheese & Crackers

ONLY $2.00
PLUS A FREE MUG OF DRAFT with each meal

cut outjfor
contact

'
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0c pricks si
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Dine Enelish atmosphere at the Country Squire Steakhousein Clothing CupboardTEQBBCSUt FtW VUK1 Ud-iCY- UTS V. J
Blvd.Vz miles from Eastgate Shopping Center on 15-50- 1 Downtown Chiptl Hill
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